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Hip This want ad calls for married
men.

Hop The firm probably wants help
that is used to being bossed. Michi-

gan Gargoyle.

Remember that college doesn't make
fools, develops them. Neither does

make bright men. develops them
also. Ex.

POPULAll PRICED MENS WEAR

Jae!s Frost
is in the air just the
kind of weather for
one of our nobby

Balmacaans

...

c
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it It

Htbletic department
Postmortems and Prophides H. I-- KYLE.

The Colorado School of mWs won Dame, and have been tied by little

the Rocky Mountain Conference by Holy Cross.. Their game with Notre

beatlne the University of Dame, Saturday, resulted in a score

Saturday, the score being 6 to 2.

Minnesota meets Chicago, Saturday,
and should defeat her, considering the
crippled condition of the Maroon team.
A victory for the Gophers will give
them second place In the Big Nine
race, with Chicago and Wisconsin tied
for third.

Harvard beat Princeton 20 to 0.

Yale trimmed the Tigers 19 to 14. All
the dope points toward another Crim-

son victory when the two big teams
clash Saturday, especially since
Charles Brickley has announced that
he will enter the game, if a drop kick
is needed to win it.

The Carlisle Indians have had a
disastrous season this year.. So far
they have lost to Syracuse, Pittsburg,
University of Pennsylvania, and Notre

REGENTS' MEETING.
(Continued from page one.)

ferred action until their next meeting
whicu will be held December 7.

The Regents approved steps taken
; by the managers of the May Festival
to secure the services of the Damrosch
Orchestra of New York for their ap- -

pearance in Lincoln. It will be re-

called that a similar action was taken
a year ago and no deficit occurred. It
is believed that this year there will be
a surplus for the benefit of the musical
work of the University,

i Inasmuch as extensive building Im-

provements are about to be inaugu-

rated, the Regents authorized a trip to
be made by the new Regents to visit
universities in neighboring states in
order to study the subject of grounds,
buildings and university architecture.

Regent Whltmore was appointed a
member of the executive committee
in place of Regent Allen, resigned.

j Regent-elec- t Miller was requested to
ct informally as a committee of one

:in devising a plan for securing most
advantageously to the University and
to the guarantors the land covered by

the citizens' bond. Mr. Miller's re-

port will probably be presented at the
meeting on December 7.

The tentative plans for the dairy
building were not .ready to be sub- -

, mitted. The Regents approved an In-- !

formal report of progress, and tenta-
tively fixed the sum to be expended as

!

J90.000 for building with $25,000 extra
for permanent fixtures such as boilers,
plumbing, lighting, cold storage room
and bulletin machinery.

The President of the Regents was
authorized to execute a contract with
the Clay-Robinso- n Company for live
stock to be loaned to the University
for feeding experiments. By way of
explanation It may be said that for a
number of years it has been customary
to secure from some commission house
a loan of live stock for experimental
feeding. When the live stock is sold
the commission house is reimbursed
for the original cost of the stock and
current interest for the time of the
experiment, the University securing
whatever profits that may result from
the feeding test. The Regents avoid
the, cost price of the cattle for short
time experiments, thus leaving their
revenues free for other purposes.

Tentative plans for the astronomical
observatory were received and were
referred to the Unlveslty's architects
for further elaboration. It will be re-

called that Professor Swezey has had
constructed In the University shops
the fixtures for a large telescope. The
lens has also beei ground by a .citi-

zen of Nebraska. The problem that
now confronts the Board Is the proper
housing of this Instrument which la be-

lieved by experts to be highly credit

THE DAILY NEBEAS KAN

Colorado,
of 48 to 6 in favor of the Catholics.

If Nebraska is considering a post-

season game at all, why not tackle
Harvard for our opponent. A victory
over Harvard will give us as much
prestige In the west as a victory over
any western team, and will give us a
great deal more In the east. It won't
hurt to tackle the eastern champions
for a game. They can't do worse than
refuse to meet us.

L--I spells Halli- -

gan;
Hurray for all the Irish blood that's in

him;
Its divil an inch a team can gain agin

him.
Lrl I say,

It's the name that our fame, and our
honor are protected with.

Halligan hooray !

able to the citizens of the state who
have constructed It and to Professor
Swezey as designer. It Is probable
that the observatory will be placed at
the Farm, not on account of any con-

nection with agriculture but because
it is customary to place astronomical
'observatories at some distance from
the light, vibrations and smoke of
cities. The best known observatories
in the country are all at considerable
distance from the main teaching plants
of which .they are, a part. No definite
action, however, on location was taken.

MERLE WADE CHOSEN

COUNCIL SECRETARY

Chosen From Several Applicants Is a
Junior Law and Has Had Several

Years Experience as Buyer.

Merle E. Wade was chosen from a
number of applicants as secretary of
the Inter-fraternit- y council. Mr. Wade
is a Junior Law and a member of the
Delta Chi fraternity. He has had sev-
eral years experience in buying, which
will aid him in this work as his chief
duty will be to buy from the whole-
sale houses for the different Fraterni-
ties and Sororities.

FRESHMEN LAWS WILL
HAVE SMOKER SOON

President Metcalfe Appoints Commit-
tee to Take Charge of the Affair

Usual "Pep" Displayed.

The Freshmen Laws held a short
meeting yesterday morning In Law 101.
Little was done besides planning for a
smoker, which will be held in the near
future. President Metcalfe appointed
the following men as a committee to
provide for the smoker.

J. C. Beard, chairman.
S. L. Gardner.
M. M. Loomi8.
Harold Temple.

FROSH GIRL8 HELD

COMMITTEE MEETING

To Have Big Party 8aturday Afte-
rnoonMet in Miss Graham's

Office Yesterday.

The members of the various commit
tees for the Freshman girl's party to
be given Saturday afternoon, met In
Miss Graham's office yesterday after-
noon at 5 o'clock. The purpose of the
meeting was to get a report of the
committees and their work and com
plete their planB. All committee girls
were asked to come early and serve.
The girls say they are planning on a
big event and want all the Freshman
girls to come without fall

WHARTON'S ADDRESS

WILL BE THURSDAY

Mistake In Date Caused Postponement
Will be Given at Convocation

Tomorrow Morning.

Through mistake the announcement
of Dr. Wharton's address which was
to have been given at yesterday's con-

vocation was announced for Thursday
by the bulletin boards on the campus.
On account of this but very few were
gathered there when Dr. Wharton rrived.

Dr. Wharton thanked these shiver-
ing few for their courage braving the
cold and since only about half a dozen
were present the address was post-

poned till Thursday.

SHORT COURSE AT

CURTIS STARTS SOON

Special Course Will Start Last of
November and Closes March 6

Work Will be Practical.

A special winter term for farm
boys , beginning November 30 ,and
closing March C, is being offered by
the Nebraska School of Agriculture at
Curtis. It is planned to offer full
semestral courses in all the subjects
given and thus make possible for the
farm boy, who can be away from the
farm only between harvesting and
seeding, an opportunity ,to do regular
academic work that he may use toward
graduation. The aim in the winter
term is to make the work both prac

THE

tical and sufficiently theoretical to
meet the needs of the credit given.

Fj FOR YOUR DEN R
U BEAUTIFUL COLLEGE U

PENNANT8
Yale and Harvard
Each 9 In. z 24 In.

PRINCETON, CORNELL,
MICHIGAN

Each 7 In. x 31 In.

4 PENNANT8, Six 12x304
Any Leading Colleges of

x Your Selection

All of our best quality, in their
proper colors, with colored em
blems.

Either assortment, for limited
time, sent postpaid for 60 cents
and five stamps to cover ship-
ping coats.

Write us fom prices before
placing orders for felt novelties
of all kinds.
THE GEM CITY NOVELTY CO.

6224 Bittner Street
Dayton, Ohio

$15.00
lnsr us and
"WALLACK"

This

Evans

JTS MAKE

LAMP, which
nut of 5 students In
houses, as well as In

Is an a

represent -
for

and

fit 3
id irat

prove It. Wrlur now for full paiS
tlculn

CAN FROM

TRIC
dorml

kLY,
orders

to

NOVELTY CO., Inc.
20 East 41st St., New Ycrk.

-- Cleaners
Pressers

Telephone B2311 333 North 12th Street

For the "Work and Service that Pleases" Call 02311
The best equipped Dry Cleaning Plan in the West

One day service if needed.
Prices as reasonable as high grade work and promi t service

will permit.
A cordial invitation to visit our very complete plant.

Repairs to men's garments carefully made.

CHAPIN BROS
127 So. 13th

FLOWERS ALL THE TIME

HENDRY wants to see you at R

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT

The Season lias Just Begun
In-t- he printing business, and we are contenders for the Champion-
ship. Our "line" is invincible, and when we "rush," results follow.

Remember Saturday morning we reserve for Shop Talks with
the student trade.

Graves
Printery

Dyers

1223

Specializing m Univezsity sPitnting

B-29- 57 244 N 11th
3D?

PENNANTS
ALL SIZES - ALL STYLES

Banners, Skint and Fobs and Decorations
of All Kindt.

The CO-O- P, 3is No. nth

les.
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